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'She wuz aIl right, Martby Jane wuz,
but she ncver'd bad no usne fur organ-
izations, and she didn't-know no, more
about it than the test uv us. Factwuz,
we wuz ali most ucairt at the thot uv a
society inthe cburcb, tili wc sec how
ca: nest our good Sister Pinket wuz
about the gond uv if. Mandy Rtcker
wuz treasurer and knowed as mnucb bow
t0 act as :be test uv-em.

But Mis. Piriket knowedjust ho*'tlà
gel ,ern ail to work. Fur our furst
meetin she gWe us each a- verse of
Scripture t0 read about mhissions, then
she talked a lijtle about eacb one.
Next niontb she had a list- uv questions
*wiîb tbeiranswers written out on slips
uv paper and pàssed round the weck
hefore sn-that we could aIl study our
part. Tbemn questions and *answers
learned us a beap about our 'wîmmen's
work. At Our third nicetin stim UV us
rcad pieces froni a rnîssionary niaga-
zine that she bad marked fui us and
bad u i sledy at 'home. These pieces
waked up our selfisb hearts and made
us wish we'd knowed it long ago. By
this lime Mrs. Pinket had leaîned the
secretary to write down the mùinuts and'
read cmn t stir Up our pure minids by
way uv remenîberance. After tliat
meetin, she belped the trcasurer send
away our furst quarzer's dooz 1 fvro
10 say there wuz ten uv us and we sent
off three dollars and eighty cents, fur
the preacher and some of the bretbren
chipped in somne, t00.

Next meetin, we had a lesson about
Jamaica and begin t0 îalk about our
woik there. In six months, would you
believe it ? Mrs. Goodheart rend a
pal)er Uv ber own on Heathen wimnsen
that sbowed she'd bisi a readin and
knowed wbat she wuz a taîkin about.
The secrcîary brot a niap and hung it
on the watt. She msust uv studied it
day znd nigbr, the way she showed us
every place and told us about the cli-
met and products and people and mis-
sions there. Mrs. Pinket thot every
one ort to do sometbing. So one day
the treasurer she-got up and said : '-
move that Keziah KTinkle be appointed
a conimittee 10 invite the wimmen of
the cburch t0 join our oxilery." Weil
I almost fainted, nie, Keziah Krinkle,
tbat's oniy a hard workin woman, îhink
uv nie a askin sumn o' themr fine ladies
as rides to mucetin on Sundays in their
kerridges dressed up in silks and
feathers, think uv me, I say, invitin uv
them to our meetins. Before- I could
tbink of a wurd to say, the motion wuz
seconded and unanimously carried,
and there 1 wuz.

Keziah Krinkle neyer sburks. Dooty
is dooty, and when 1 believe in a- thing,
l believe in it aIl through. And didn't

1 believe in this oxilery ? As3k Widder
Jenkins if she ever bad so con.fortable
and happy si winter since Jenkins died,
as shc bad after we organized shat
mueetin. Wbhy, in a ye.sr bhe ji ed and
wuz a payin her dooz like the test uv
us; Ask Mrs. O'Flaherty if she be-
lieves in it. She bas bad respectable
work and good pay ever sence we got
inîercted in tbe furren work. Mike
and Pegsy bas been sent ta school
wiîh decent clotbes and good books.
Pat is two lutnes more a mani sence he
sete us a fixin thern children up, and
bis borne a lookin, better kept. He
only gits drunk about once- a mo:sth
now, and duz that witb bis own carnins
that hc's a savin up the test uv the lime
to buy a home witb. He sez he'll iry
bard neyer to do it no more, but babit's
a awful master. Mrs. O'Flaherty, she
cumn int our meetin and into the
churcb, and she kmn make a first rate
talk now on Wimmen's work fur wim-
mien. Ves, I believed in our meetin,
and it wuz no trick ai ail to ask %Vidder
Jenkins aiîd Mrs. O'Flaherty and our
grocer's good wifc and Mrs. Mleans's
bired girl and our gentle little school
ma'ani 10 cun and belp us, but 1
actually thot niy beart would git away
wben 1 rung Mrs. Means's door-beil
one day and set in ber splendid parlor,
a waitin fur ber t0 cum down. She
wuz a dressin to go. out, and 1 wuz jest
a thinkin, I gess 1 can't wait, then I
kmn tell tise Sisters I called and didn't
git to see Mirs. Mleans," wben in she
rustled ail fine and gay, and e'en a
most took my breath away by shakin
bauds and actin quite friendly like.
1 hurstA~ out ail at oncet and said, st't
I, IlMrs. Means, I cuni 10 ask yau ta
join our oxilery,"' then I set down
speecbless, a wunderin if I sed "ljine"I
or "join," and a wihin I badn't cuni.
But she wuzn't baughty a bit. She sec
I wuz bauked, s0 she sez, kind o' help.
fui like, IlWeil, I've wondered about
that oxilery and thot I'd cum round
suni lime and sec, but I neyer remeni-
ber the lime and place long enougb."1
She pramised she'd cumn next time, fut
now that sbc'd been spoken to, sbe'd
takte pains to rernember. Fact wuz,
she wuz the sanie kind ut' Christian as
the test tsv us and wc aIl got acquain.
ted with ber in our meetins. She
asked us ta niccl at ber bouse, and got
some good books and miagazines fut
our society and belped us right along.
Uv course it wuzn't ail sicia smootb
sailin. Good old Mirs. Deacon Stubbs,
she that bcd bir, mny wamn friend fur
years and years, salked awful t0 me,
and sed she neyer wunted me 10 say

nnssîonary" Il boer agin. Wbenever
1 gol snubbed I jist turned îhat namne
int the bizness meedin and it wuz
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prayed over, and we ail tuk speciai
pains 10 be attentive to that woman.
After a white Mrs. Means wuz put on
My comiîitee, then we went on ail
right.

Mrs. Pinket always had Mrs. Good-
herart -et by and take the chair when
she wanted t0 speak or discuss, sa
when Mis. Pinket wuz a goin away at
the end uv the vear we elected Mrs.
Goodheart president, and Widder
jenkins vice president.

Mýrc. Goodheart knowed how 10 do
by ibis tinie, and havin no litîle
children, she spent sigbîs uv lime
readin the books and mag.'zines and
visitin other societies. rheni oficers
in îwo years seemed to know ail there
wtsz 10 be knowed about missions, and
every year when electon time cum, 1
moved that the old officers be con-
tinued. Somebody seconded it and
everybody said, IlL" IVe always sent
out president to ail the big conventions,
and Martby Jane, having money Uv
her own and nobody to, interfere, she
always went too. Things hed bin a
goin on this way îîigh onto six years,
and we had forty inembers and give
over a hundred dollars a year to mis-
sions, home and furîjus. Fur we had
some honery niembers, and surn UV us
give more'n ten cents a month, and we
îuk a collection at out public meetins
twicet a year. WVe wuz sed 10 be the
best society in our deestrict.

Wel, surn Uv our members begin to
talk about a change av officers. Tbey
said the honors and the dooties Ot 10
be dîvided up. Not, they said, that
they had any objection to the old
oficers. Tbey bed served well and
faithfully, but in sech a large society
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ther 0110a be a change oncet in a whit.
I tell you if riled us charter members
ta hev themn as lied bin in1 the oxilery
only three or four yearç, a tellin us
what we'd b fier do. WVe knowed the
wuirk fruni ils infancy, and wve knowed
jest what wuz b st fur it. Uv course
suin ivho cumi in Inter lied more book
learnen, and hied bin in more placrs
than we'd ever burd Uv, but what wuz
that, long side uv beiin so nieny yeirs
a filcer in this oxilery and knowiîî
everybody in it and how tbey cuuin
there ; and knowi' , tno, the plans and
wishes tiv our pari -;ocie-tv as -we did ?
ht wuz only natural tIsat wc should re-
sent the interftrence Uv any younger
mi mbers.

Mrs. Goodheart, thougb she wuz fur
too) modest 10 say anythirg in ,n-
p'ublic way, 4howed plain enougb that
she feIt 'biat after aIl lier years uv
patient, faitbful wurk fur the oxîk*îy,
spendin usucîs uv ber time a prepatin
and studytiu and a keepin up witb tihe
titties tit it wcsuld be not only tinwise
but uiskind to vote suin new wonian in
ber place. .And who wouldn't feel bo0?
Maitby Jânie and Mandy aud W':dder
J enkins felt the saisne way ansd we old.
est ineusubers ail stood by eni in it. So
the thing wuz argued fur Iwo years be-
fore cny thing wtiz effected. Toîlser
side sed that it created a greater
i'îterest if tue responsibil-ties wuz
shareci amiong the nenîbers ; that
others ot to, be in trainiin ; that somte-
lies a change tven in goud minige-
suenit -ive new lifé 10 a bizness ; that
therc wuz Miss Belus, the new pastor's
daugliter, hed been a missionary in fur
off Siarn and hed wurked in sum ofthe
finest oxileties in the union. Weil,
alter two years a taîkin uv it up, out
annual eltction wuz a surprize 10 sumn
uv us. Every office was elected new
Lut tbe treasurer. Ther wuz some
feeiin. The treasurer jumiped up quick
and saîd:"I If a change uv officers is so
necessiry, better change then aIl, i
tesign."' I said tu the wimmen near
me: Il WcIl, I know what VI11 do, l'1.
rake. my mnembership over t0 Peacb.
Ridge, and they kmn do as îbey please.
If wc're not wortb listenen t0, we're
not worth havin." One or two other
-asty ones sed suni ugly thiîsgs,
but Mis. Goodbcart cum out
srandly and riz abuv ber personai feel-

mns, as she sed, and made us ail sech a
'lice îalk about domn il ail fur Jestu
.mnd wantin only what would best suive
lHini. and about ber a- gittin along in
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